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Reclamation Policy coastal villages in the region srengsem experiencing some problems or discrepancies are in this view of the socio-economic conditions in the area around reclamation. After reclamation policies implemented many communities have lost their livelihood as a fisherman who is the main livelihood of the people residing in the coastal Area. So that in the formulation of the problem does get going socio-economic impacts of public policy reclamation in coastal areas of Bandar Lampung.

The purpose of this study is to provide a picture of the socio-economic impact arising from the policy of land reclamation in coastal areas of Lampung airport. This study used a descriptive study with a qualitative approach to unravel the impact of reclamation policy airports Lampung coastal region.

The results of the study in the evaluation of the impact can be on the beach in the village reclamation srengsem srengsem result in reduced well-being of citizens around the coast, decreasing srengsem income residents, and residents reclamation adverse livelihood on the edge of the beach.
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